
2024 Drinks Packages
FOR EVENTS AT

HEATON HOUSE FARM 
OR THE OLD STABLEYARD



The Haybale

Reception Drink
A glass of prosecco

A bottle of Peroni

Fresh orange juice

Wine for Dining
(House wines)

El Ninot de Paper blanco- white

El Ninot de Paper rosado- rose

El Ninot de Paper tinto- red

Fresh orange juice 

Toast Drink
A glass of prosecco or sparkling apple juice

- £19.50 per adult-

included for each adult guest: 
One reception drink 
Half a bottle of wine

One toast drink  



The Meadow

Reception Drink
A prosecco cocktail- peach bellini/elderflower fizz 

or a glass of Pimms
(choose one)

A bottle of Peroni 
Raspberry fruit cooler (non-alcoholic)

  
Wine for Dining

Principato Pinot Grigio white
Mr Pat Merlot red

Big Top White Zinfandel rose
Fresh orange juice

Toast Drink
A glass of prosecco or pink prosecco (choose one)

Sparkling grape juice

- £22.50 per adult-

included for each adult guest: 
One reception drink 
Half a bottle of wine

One toast drink  



The Harvest
- £30.50 per adult-

included for each adult guest: 
One reception drink 

Half a bottle of wine or 2 bottles of beer
One toast drink  

Reception Drink
(choose 2 alcoholic options)

Gin & Tonic 
(Fever Tree light or  Fever Tree original)

Blushing Bride cocktail 
(vodka, raspberry syrup, lemonade)

A glass of champagne 
Fentimans Rose lemonade  (non-alcoholic)

Wine for Dining 
Moko Black Sauvignon Blanc

Nieto Malbec
Mirabello Pinot Blush
or 2 bottles of Peroni

Elderflower fruit cooler (non-alcoholic)

Toast Drink
A glass of champagne

Fentimans rose lemonade (non-alcoholic)



Drinks Package Information
Any children (aged 10 and under) will be served fruit cordial

throughout dining. If you wish to add on any children's reception or
toast drinks please let us know. These will be priced separately in

addition to any chosen package. 

 You are welcome to exchange your toast drinks for an additional
reception drink per person, just let us know if you would like to do

this. 

You will be asked to select your drinks package when you come to
your food & wine tasting. Your drinks choices will be added to your

proposal alongside your food choices. 

Don't worry if your numbers or drinks package choice changes, we
will contact you 28 days before your wedding to request all of your

final details. Your final invoice will then be adjusted accordingly.

All prices listed are subject to change at any time due to increased
costs from our suppliers. 

We do not offer a corkage option, all drinks must be purchased
through Stable Yard Catering. 


